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(Ain't no use to sit and cry,
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Sail a-way la-dies, sail a-way. You'll be an an-gel by and by, Sail a-way la-dies.

Sail a-way. Don't you rock 'im, die-dy-o, Don't you rock 'im, die-dy-o, Don't

you rock 'im, die-dy-o, don't you rock 'im, die-dy-o.
Crip-ple Creek’s wide and Crip-ple Creek’s deep, Wade old Crip-ple Creek ‘fore I sleep.

Hills are steep and roads are mud-dy, Things so slick I can’t stand steady.
Goin' up Crip-ple Creek, Goin' on a run, Goin' up Crip-ple Creek and have a lit-tle fun.
Have a little fun.

Goin' up Cripple Creek.
(Old Joe Clark)

Old Joe Clark he had a mule, Name was Mister Brown,

Every tooth in that mule's head, Sixteen inches 'round.

Fare thee well, Old Joe Clark, fare thee well I say.
Fare thee well Old Joe Clark, ain't got long to stay.

Old Joe Clark, Old Joe Clark he

Goin' up Crip-ple Creek, Crip-ple Creek's wide and

Sail a-way Ain't no use to
had a mule, Name was Mister Brown,
Ev'ry tooth in
Crip-ple Creek's deep, Wade old Crip-ple Creek 'fore I sleep. Hills are steep and
sit and cry, Sail a way la - dies, sail a-way. You'll be an an - gel
that mule's head, Six - teen in - ches 'round.
roads are mud - dy, Things so slick I can't stand stead - y.
by and by, Sail a - way la - dies, sail a - way.
Fare thee well, Old Joe Clark, fare thee well. I
Goin’ up Crip-ple Creek, Goin’ on a run, Goin’ up Crip-ple Creek and
Don’t you rock ’im, die - dy-o, Don’t you rock ’im,

say, Fare thee well Old Joe Clark,
have a lit-tle fun. Goin’ up Crip-ple Creek, goin’ on a run,
die - dy-o, Don’t you rock’im, die - dy-o,
ain't got long to stay.

Goin' up Crip-ple Creek and Have a lit-tle fun.

don't you rock 'im, die-dy-o.
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